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JUNE 6, l845.

roclamation.
By His Excellency

Esq.,
GoveT'nor' and C'OImnander-in-Oltiej
of the TOl'ritor,1J qf lVestern Australia and its Dependencies,and Vice.
Admiral 0/ the same.
JOHN HUTT,

by N {'!'Om NW corner of
location No. Wt}.
Swan location No. 107, comprising 320
acres, more or less, in form of all
:avcmge double
lying north
and south about
chains eastward of
Swan location No.IOI, ul!ually known
as " Jil(jin."
Upset price, 209. per acre.

Seniol' M iJitarv Officer in commandi
ef the·l'roops. ~
'1'lle Colonial SecretarY"
']'he Surveyor-Genera!The Colle~tor of Itevenue.
The Commander-in-Chief, Ilnd the seve.·
ra} Flag Officers, Captains, and Comrnamlel's of such of Her Majesty's
ships OfWanl&may at thetirne Happen
to be in any of the ports or roadsteads
of' the Colouy.
By .Ht's Excellenc.l/ s cmmnand,

In pursuance of the authority in me
"fested by a certain Act of the Imperial
Given under my hand and 3catat
Parliament of Great Britain and Irelalld~
this t1ventieth ,lay of J.l1ay, one
lIlnd, passed in the fourth and fi:ftl~ years of
thousand ei!lht hundred and fortyHer Majesty's reign,. intituled "An Act
five.
PETER BROUN~,
41 {or regulating the Sale ()f Waste Land!'
JOHN HtTTT,
_d :WCCt:W:JIltw,
=
.~ belonging to, the Crown in the Australian
GO'fcl"l'lor and Com.-in-Chief.
GENEHAL ROAD TRUST.
4'CoIQnies,''' I do hereby notify and proBy His ExcellencJls cornmana,
6l1aim, that the following portions of land
PEl'En BROUN,
in the nistrict of the Swan he offered for
Colonial Secretary
QUARTERLYMEETJ'NGofthe,
'I rustees of the G(,lIeral Ruad Trust
Ilalc by public anction, by tile Collector of
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!
Revenne, in Perth, ()fl Wednesday, the - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
will he held at the Court-house, Perth,
25th day of June next, at the upset price
Colonial Secj'etal'J/.~ Qlfice, Pert h; on Wednesday, the 2nd July next, at 12,
affixed thereto, on the terms and conditions
for 1 o'clock.
June 5, 1845.
set forth iR certain I,and Regulations dated
By order of the Cha~rman,
H is Excellency the Governor directs it
the 14~h June,. 1843:EDWARD PICKING;
to be notified, tbat a Commission under the
Clel'lf to the :Jfrust.
Oountry Grants.
Great Seal has oeeYl tl'allSINitted to him by
Pel'th,June 4, 1840.
Swan location No. 106, comprising 160 the Right HOllol'alJlc the Secretal'yof State
acre!", morc or less, on right hank of for the Colonies, appointing the underIn conse~t1ence of the Quarter SessiollS!.
ElIen's Brook, extellding 73 chains 86 mentioned Ofiicers {;ommissioners to hear
heing held on the same day, the meetmg
links tl'lle Nand S, with itll SE corner and determine offences committed on the
advertised as above is adjourned until
about a mile N by VI' from the NW high seas, or in any
creek, 01' Wedneaday, the 16(h. July next, at the
corner of Swan location No. 9l.
place within the jurisdiction
Admi- saml;l hour.
.
Swan location No. 106,
160 ralty Court, namely :_
bank of
His Excellency the Goveruor.
{)7 c11uins 60
Tbe Commissioner of the Civil Court
and south, with its
a,nu Chairman of the Quarter Ses- I P"ilttl!li
tlm:c-fou rtsh of
SlOflS,
I

'A

